Itinerary
Countryside of the Emerald Isle
ep 16, 2019 - ep 24, 2019

Pre Night: Hampton Hotel
Would ou like to egin our vacation with an additional Hotel in Dulin?

Day 1: Dublin, Ireland - Tour Begins
Thi i our chance to experience a eldom-explored ide of Ireland. From the vault of Chrit
Church Cathedral to the rolling hill of Dingle, we'll ring ou ack to our Irih root (even if ou
don't have an). Fáilte and welcome to Dulin, Ireland’ comopolitan capital. Tonight, join our
fellow traveller for a private tour and welcome reception in the crpt of Chrit Church Cathedral.*
Within the medieval wall of the cit’ oldet tructure, urrounded  nearl 1,000 ear of Irih
mth and legend, toat the tart of an incredile adventure.

Hotel

Weather

Hampton Hotel
Dulin

High 16°
Low 10°
Rain 2"

Day 2: Dublin
A local expert ecort ou through Dulin’ magnificent ight. xalt in the culture and colour of
Ireland’ world-famou hopping thoroughfare, Grafton treet. Get lot inide the garden of t.
tephen’ Green, and marvel at the electric green expane of the larget encloed cit park in all of
urope, Phoenix Park. Thi evening, enjo ome good craic - Gaelic for fun - a we put a modern
twit on Irih cuiine during a cooking cla at one of Dulin’ premier culinar intitution.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hampton Hotel
Dulin

reakfat & Dinner

High 16°
Low 10°
Rain 2"

Day 3: Dublin - Irish National Stud - Midleton - Kinsale
Take to Ireland’ countr road. Tour the Irih National tud, an area of incredile natural eaut
that’ home to regal thoroughred and opulent garden. Head outh to the Old Midleton Ditiller,
home of Jameon Irih Whike. Give it a go with a tating of the ditiller’ production. Continue on
to the quaint coatal village of Kinale and join a local expert on a walking tour. Thi evening, it’
Diner’ Choice in Ireland’ gourmet capital! Chooe the perfect pot from a “menu” of Kinale’
great retaurant.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Actons Hotel
Kinale

reakfat & Dinner

High 16°
Low 9°
Rain 3"

Day 4: Kinsale - Choice of Cobh or Relaxing in Kinsale
It’ our choice! Viit the eaide town of Coh, the lat top of the RM Titanic. Circuit thi hitoric
port alongide a local expert; thi i the place where 2.5 million Irih people left their native land for
new frontier -OR- pend a leiurel da in Kinale and enjo it man gallerie, hop and cafe.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Actons Hotel
Kinale

reakfat

High 16°
Low 9°
Rain 3"

Day 5: Kinsale - Garnish Island - Killarney
mark on the drive of a lifetime on Ireland’ Wild Atlantic Wa. You’ll fall in love with the quaint
town and charming village that inhait thi iconic coatal route. oard a ferr and ail to a place
that mut e een to e elieved, Garnih Iland. heltered in the Glengarrif harour of antr a,
thi hidden iland i home to one of Ireland’ mot eautiful garden. Continue over the Cork and
Kerr mountain to Killarne via the reathtaking Caha Pa.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Killarney Plaza Hotel
Killarne

reakfat

High 17°
Low 11°
Rain 3"

Day 6: Killarney - Dingle - Killarney
Not far from the rollicking pu of Killarne await the enchanting hill and weather-worn luff of
Dingle. Travel through a maze of green to Ireland’ mot weterl point, lea Head, where the local
will remind ou that, "the next parih over i oton." Your afternoon afford the opportunit to
explore Dingle’ countr lane on foot, or enjo time at leiure in Dingle Town, a place where pu
doule a hardware tore and the Guinne i alwa frehl-tapped.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Killarney Plaza Hotel
Killarne

reakfat

High 17°
Low 11°
Rain 3"

Day 7: Killarney - Cliffs of Moher - Aran Islands (Inisheer)
Leave the rugged outhern coat ehind and emark on an adventure, the like of which ou’ve
never een. oard a ferr ound for Iniheer, the mallet of the three Aran Iland.** Take in

Day 7: Killarney - Cliffs of Moher - Aran Islands (Inisheer)
Leave the rugged outhern coat ehind and emark on an adventure, the like of which ou’ve
never een. oard a ferr ound for Iniheer, the mallet of the three Aran Iland.** Take in
unrivalled view while ailing eneath the iconic Cliff of Moher. Upon arriving in Iniheer’
ethereal landcape, take a private tour through the larinth of tone wall lanketing the iland.
Learn aout the iland’ 250 inhaitant, their livelihood and devotion to traditional culture and
cutom. A the lat ferr leave for mainland Ireland, ettle into our iland aode*** amid deolate
et triking eaut for an experience that’ totall unparalleled.

Hotel

Culinary

Tigh Ruair
Aran Iland

reakfat & Dinner

Day 8: Aran Islands (Inisheer) - Ennis
njo a morning to leep in, or wake earl for a unrie hike**** to O’rien Catle. Greet the un a
it rie over the Irih mainland and illuminate Iniheer’ pictureque tone wall. Later, dive into
local culture during a knitting workhop and learn traditional method and titche ued to make
the famou Aran weater. Don’t worr if ou’re not a knitter, ou’ll e a pro efore ou know it!
Next, experience the traditional craft of making the t. rigid’ Cro. Throughout Ireland ou will
ee thee croe affixed to home to ward off evil and danger. Thi evening, after ferring ack to
the mainland, toat the end of an incredile adventure!

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Old Ground Hotel
nni

reakfat & Dinner

High 19°
Low 8°
Rain 3"

Day 9: Ennis - Tour Ends
Your journe come to a cloe toda, leaving ou with the pirit of Ireland in our heart forever.

